Mapping the DNA fragments produced by cleavage of EcoRI F fragment of adenovirus 2 with HaeIII, HpaII and AluI.
Hydrolysis of the EcoRI F fragment of the adenovirus 2 genome with HaeIII, HpaII and AluI restriction enzymes gives respectively 9, 11, and 11 fragments, the size of which ranges from 20 bp for the smallest HpaII k fragment to 585 for the largest AluI A fragment. The order of fragments was mainly deduced from partial hydrolysis analyses. The relative order of all restriction sites and the distance in nucleotides between them were obtained through secondary analyses of each restriction fragment by the two other enzymes. Position of the KpnI, HindIII, MboI and SmaI sites within the EcoRI F fragment were also reevaluated.